
Hi Guys!  

My name is Lisa Browne and I would greatly appreciate your support and vote for 

the upcoming election as Students Union President on March 21st, 2019. The role 

excites me and after four years studying in Mary Immaculate College, I have a 

keen eye towards some issues that could be improved in the coming year. I am 

currently a 4th year B.A. student studying Irish and Geography. As reflected in the 

Students Union moto ‘Giving you a voice and helping you to use it’, my addition to 

the Students Union will help your voices to be heard throughout the college 

boards for any issues that may arise throughout the forthcoming academic year.  I 

am a goal orientated individual and it is my mission to accomplish as may tasks as 

possible if elected as your Student Unions President. I would love to improve the 

relationship between lecturers and students throughout the campus, in relation 

to support with the modules and assignments. As president I will work with my 

team in the Students Union on tasks and projects to achieve better outcomes. I 

will work with local organisations to improve awareness on the importance of 

positive mental health for students as well as promoting the Irish languages 

throughout the college. 

I may not have been part of the Student’s Union throughout my time in college, 

however, I admire the work carried out by the current and past members of the 

Students’ Union and I hope to follow in their steps in 2019/2020. As a hard-

working student, I will not let any stone go unturned and will work to achieve a 

positive result. I feel it would be beneficial for St Patricks College, Thurles to more 

readily avail of the great opportunities provided by the Students Union for 

example, an improvement in the communication between the both colleges and 

an opportunity to provide a rag week for the students in St. Patrick’s College, 

Thurles.  

If elected as your Students’ Union President, my door will always be open to both 

the students of Mary Immaculate College and St. Patricks College to provide as 

much support as possible to any issues that may arise.  On the 21st of March, I 

hope you make the right vote for you and your students union. 

Vote Browne #1 for President. 

Go raibh míle maith agat. 


